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NATIONAL EVENTS

A Change of Time II
Scarborough Spa

Complex
November 1-3, 2002

Booking Accommodation

It is part of our financial contract with the Spa to
encourage Bahá’ís to book accommodation

through the Scarborough Conference Bureau.

You will find them helpful, and they offer a full
range of B&B and hotel accommodation in a

wide price range. Book now using:
The form provided with the July issue of the

Journal,
telephone: (01723) 232568, fax: (01723) 376941,

or email: enquiries@scb.uk.com
Website: http://www.scb.uk.com

SUMMER AND WINTER SCHOOLS
Scottish Winter School

under the auspices of the Council for Scotland Theme: Dispelling the Clouds 28th
December, 2002 – 3rd January, 2003

Venue: Isle of Mull Hotel, Craignure, Isle of Mull
Cost £40 each, all ages (free for under 2's)

The Isle of Mull Hotel is a recently refurbished 3 star hotel. Overlooking Craignure Bay, it
has 85 en-suite rooms – all with wonderful views, TV, tea and coffee facilities, and very
warm and comfortable. The maximum number of participants will be 150 and over half

the places have already been booked.

For more details please e-mail the Registrar:
Nahid Donald: nahiddonald@netscape.net, or Wendy Keenan:

wendy@keen9.fsnet.co.uk.

YOUTH EVENTS
A residential youth event for increasing harmony, unity and love within your family…

THE FAMILY SURVIVAL GUIDE

The family is the most important part of society and also the most challenging, requiring 

lots of hard work, patience and tolerance! This youth event provides young people with 
the opportunity to discuss and explore family life, its ups and downs, and how you can 

have a positive influence on its wellbeing. 

The Next Step... This youth event will be held at Burnlaw Centre, Northumbria, from the
October 4-6, 2002. For more information or to make a booking, please contact 
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October 4-6, 2002. For more information or to make a booking, please contact 
Lorna Silverstein on 01434 345391, Email: infuse@bci.org 

Website: www.infuse.pwp.blueyonder.co.uk [now at www.infuse.org.uk – CM]

GENERAL NOTICES
One World Trust

The One World Trust is the educational wing of the All Party Parliamentary Group for
World Government and our very own Wendi Momen is Chairman. 

The trust publishes Global Focus, a fortnightly bulletin distributed by email. It is a quick
way to access the most relevant information regarding the United Nations and other
international organisations, with special attention to peace and security, international
justice, international development and environmental issues. Short descriptions are
linked to the full articles or documents that can be found on the Internet, giving readers
the freedom to read only what’s most important to them, without drowning in
information. Subscribers include parliamentarians, NGOs workers, civil servants,
academics and Bahá’ís. 

Joining the list is free by emailing: global-focus-subscribe@yahoogroups.com
or by contacting the One World Trust directly at: owt@parliament.uk

 

William Mmutle Masetlha Foundation Seeks Principal for
Banani International Secondary School in Zambia

Banani International Secondary School is a Bahá’í inspired and operated boarding school
for girls, teaching grades 8-12 (ages 11-17) with a capacity for 150 students. Courses
offered are Cambridge IGCSE. 

Position: School Principal to direct Secondary School; develop its academic standards
and physical facilities; and provide oversight and support to teaching staff at Banani
Primary School (maximum 30 pupils). 

Apply to the following address or email: The Executive Director William Mmutle
Masetlha Foundation P.O. Box 50467 Lusaka, Zambia. Email: WMMF@banani.sch.zm
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